
Tho Lcsnons of "Dnsot InU" Omo.

Tho greatest doctors In Europo don't
know whnt ails "Unscr I'ViU."

Thus aro tlio Garflcld and Grant
episodes repented, and public confi-dono- 6

in "oxport" medical knowledge
is again shaken.

Tho effect Is a revulsion.
Since tho fatal days of 1883, many

of tho doctrines of tlio schoolmen
oxtctisivo medication lmvo lioeti

nbandonodj and all sciiools of practice
aro moro and tnoro relying upon old
fashioned simplo root and herb prepa-
rations and carofnl nursing, tho only
reliances known to our ancestors.

These methods and reliances are
illustrated y in a serios of

roots and herbs preparations re-

cently given to tho world by the well-know- n

proprietors of Warners safo
jsuro preparations mado from formula)
possessed by many of our oldest famil-
ies, and rescued for popular use, and is-

sued under the happy designation of
Warner's Log Cabin itomodies.

"My son," exclaimed a vonerablo
woman to the writer when ho was a
boy, "my son, you'r yolhr and palo and
weak llku lookio you'r uoedln' a good
Bhaking up witli Bomo saa pariiY

A jug of spring sarsaparilla was iasi
as noccasarv in tho "winter sunnlics o:

fifty years ago as was a barrel of pork,
and a faruoaA medical authority says
that tho very general prevalonco ot tho
use of suoh a preparation as Log Cabin
Sarsaparilla explains the rugged hoalth
of our ancestors.

While Warner's Log Cabin Sarsapa-
rilla is an excellent rcmcdv for" all soa-

sons of tho year, it' is" particularly valu-
able in tho spring, whon tho system is
full of sluggish'' blood and requires a
natural constitutional tonio and invigo-rato- r

to resist cold and pneumonia, and
tlio ellects ot a Ions winter. I'htlo ju.
Parsons, clerk of tho City Hotel of
Hartford, Conn., was prostrated with
a cold which., he savf. "seemed to set'
tlo through my body. I neglected it
and the result was mv blood became
impoverished and poisoni d, indicated
b'y inflamed eyi's. I was "trrated but
my eyes grow worse. I was 6blieed;to
wear a shade over them. 1 reared that
I would be obliged to give up work."

"Under tlio operation of Warner's
Loor Cabin Sarsaparilla and Liver
Pills,'' ho says, "The soro and inflamed
eyes disappeared. My "blood, I know
is in a healthier condition than it has
been for years. I have a much better
appetite. I shall take Boveral more
bottles for safety's sako. Warner's
Log Cabin Sarsaparilla is a groat blood
purifier and I most heartily recommend
it."

A few bottles of Warnei'sLog Cabin
Sarsaparilla used in the family now
will Bavo many a week of sickness and
many a dollar of bills. Use no other.
This is ths oldest, most thoroughly
tested, and the best, is put 'p in the
largest sarsaparilla bottle on tho mar-
ket, containing 120 doses. There is
no other preparation of similar name
that can equal it. The nnmo of its
manufacturers is a guarantee of its
superior worth.

While the great doctors wrangle
over the technicalities of an advanced
medical science that can not cure' dis-

ease, such simplo preparations yearly
snatoh millions lrom untimely graves.

ATfloVnTBA- OS-

QUAINT AND riCTUnESQBE FIGURES AMONG

THE UNFORTUNATES OK A GREAT CITV.

Less than ten years ago no man in
San Francisco was belter known than

few as well ta the Emper-
or Norton. I havo forgotten his story.
I believe, however, that bo had once
been a prosperous merchant and from
tome causo had failed. With his
money had gone his wiu, and for years
he lived a pensioner on th readily ac-

corded bounty of certain bankers, brok-
ers and merchants. He wore disposed
about his ragged garments, a sufficient
quantity of tawdry gold lace to give
him the air suited in his mind to his
supposed rank. Ho collected his little
sums of money as rightfully his tribute,
but otherwise comported himself mod-
estly enough.

How heaved few know and not
many cired. What his story was still
fewer knew. He was accepted as
"Emperor Norton'' and pointed out
to visitors just as the Cliff House and
the sea lions were. It did not matter
as to tho habits of thesoa lions, whence
they came whither they went ; so with
Emperor Norton.

Mere wretchedness or misery Is for
the most part lost in a great city, but
occasionally an example, made in some
way unique, is for that reason thrust
into prominence and becomes an Em-

peror Norton. The wretched outoast
is shuddered at and shunned at first,
but beooming in time a familiar object
is accepted and even counted-o- as a
sort of curiosity. The sense of re-

sponsibility which naturally, though
generally unconsciously, comes witli
the first shock of seeing, is dissipated
by familiarity, and the habituated
spectator is easy in his mind.

Such an one was the little woman
with the black leather- retioule, who,
haggard of face, restless of eyo and
shabby of clothing,appearpd one morn-
ing many years ago by tho railing of
the old City Hall Park of New York,
and there lingered, pitifully searching
in the careless streams of passers for
some evidently expected face; and when
the two bands of the old clock oamo
together at noon sho heaved a little sigh,
turned slowly about and walked reluo-tantl-y

away.
Tho next morning with the briskness

of renewed hope she came again to keep
her tryst and again went sadly away
Day after day rolled by, winds blew,
rain and snow felhthesunshoneandstill
the little woman kept her tryst. Years
passed and still she was faithful every
day hopeful, every day disappointed,
Doys passed her day by day and grow
into manhood never Knowing her story,
oaring littlo for it and yet looking for
her as they looked for tho City Ilall
olook.

One day she did not come, one day
tho faded blue- eyes, grown dim with
years of longing search, failed to greet
the throngs ot rark how with wistiui,
eager glanco. It was as if the clock
had stopped, Peoplo looked, missed
the shabby figure, shrugged their
shoulders philosophically and passed
on. She and her story with all its
pathetic possibilities had faded out of
Bight.

Then there was the Count Johannes.
Everybody know him, and his name
alone was enough to cause a smile,
while his deeds kept tho city in laugh-
ter for many a day. Ana yet the
story the pathos of his wrecked life
was known to a few intoreatcd friends.

To-da- llit rn is a poor creature in
New York, as widely known as any of
those, who owes her notoriety to an
exhibition of wretchedness so unique
that in that great city, at least, it has
no parallel. What her name is no one
seems to know, Half clad in tattered,
filthy garments, that hang as by a mir-
acle' about her emaciated form, sho
haunts the wharves where the tropical
fruit steamers land their freight. Sho

. . .. ... I

carries an old baskot, and Into it puts
tho partially or wholly tottcn orani. but sho could put her soapy arini nkim-whlc- h

aro thrown out in bo, and sho did with fnstinctlvo pug-cargo- .

obtatnodn basket- - nacitv.
full, sho "Ho did, but ho doeimt,' sho an- -

nndor bor unwholesome lo.id, traversing
l.l .ft,,- - 1.1 rtnl. n!tl In n I ni Atit 1, in .
UIUUA itibui uivy mhtiiigj 11 vtjuuiiiij iu
tho cultcr to rest andevor unhoedful
aliko of Hid leors of bovs arid tho shud
dering nvotdauco of oven tho1 least fas- -

Udioud. A loathsome, niiieous speo- -

,taole, sho,
a n.1 in,,, etnrnt T lio,l itm nnrtna! I v

onco to scok it out. Ono bright autumn
day a room in a rcspcotnblo toncment
tinnon or nil rnntmi In A Vnlllirr nnnllln. I

who paid for a month in advance, furn- -

ished the room simply, and took po I

session with charming i

nn,l antilimn nnnfi.lnnpn
. '

Sho was n dainty creature, with
briclit eyes, rosy checks.rcd lips, whtte
teeth anil ravishing dimples. Ho hand
some, less from good features than
from his manly, solf rollatit air. Every-
body in tho houso knew woll enough
that they did not belong in ono room
of a tonemi-u- t housoj nbt that they d

the fact by any scorning diBdain
of thoir prosoul quarters not they.
But, bless you! hadn't Mrs. O'Hagan
lived with the quality onco, and .didn't
she know a lady a real lady when
she Baw onct From tho country, no
doubt; but n genuino lady. ' And
Frankl Sho used to lean so prettily
ovor tho rickety balusters ot a 'morn-

ing and, quite unconsoious of listeners,
call out; ''Frank, dear, did you kiss
me!" And he, laughing the whijo,
would run back and kiss hor thoro as
she Btood, ns if he had not nlready
done it a round dozen of times since
breakfast that is, when thoy had had
any breakfast. But as I was going to
say, Mrs. O'Hagan know Frank was a
gentleman because bo always lifted his
bat to her.

Thoy didn't always have breakfast
and sometimes no dinnoi, and once in
a while thoy lived for twehty-fou- r
hours on love. Poor food for two such
hearty mortals, you may say, and so it
was; but one can starve on lovo with
great cheerfulness, let me tell you.
And so"tbey, did Btarvo aud shiver,
too,, as winler came on, but thoy laugh-
ed and loved as cheerily and
as ever. One day said Frank:

"Kitty, dear, I can't bear to see you
suffer so."

"I suffer!" as if she had never beard
anything so surprising before.

"Yes, yoof Why, your cheeks are
pale, your lips are blue and there are
hollows under-you- r eyes."

"Now don't worry about me, dear; I
don't mind it at all so long as I havo
you."

"Yes, I know," said he huskily, "you
are a brave littlo woman, but I can't
stand it, Kitty, dear, I ean't ; so I've
taken a situation as "

He stopped and she, who had been
watohintr him. cried out with a fright
ened look in her eyes:

"As what, Frank! Please tell me."
"As a " his Voice was low and un

steady "as a purser on a fruit steamer
running to Cuba.

"Oh, Frank, and leave mo aloneT '
She clung to him with pjsitivo terror.

"out 1 can t see you starve, Kitty.
And it'll only be for a month, and the
lirm will pay you thirty dollars the day
the steamer sails."

"When will it sail!" she whispered.

"Oh, Frankl"
Well, she waB, as Frank had said, a

brave little woman, and the steamer
went away the next day with her dear
lovo ori board. She received the thirty
dollars and to please Frank did the
best sho oonH to get back her roses"
and cherry lips. And eho succeeded,
so that when, in three weeks, she went
to the fruit firm to ask about the steam
er, the crruff old clerk did her beauty
homage by being very gracious, tie
told her they had no news of the steam-
er except that sho had arrived safely
and that she was due in a week. Ancf
he asked her to come again as often
as she liked, since it was no trouble at
all to answer her questions.

She did not go to the office again for
several days, but she went every day
to the whart where the steamer-wa- s to
land and looked lovingly at it as if it
bad some share in the happiness that
was coming to bor bo sooi now.

The steamer did not come in at int
end of the week, but the gruff clerk
smiled and said it would surelv bo in
the next day. But it was 'not; nor the
next, nor the next. And uow.she weni
from the ufflco to the wharf and wait-
ed desperately in the freezing wind ;

each day waiting a longer time. One
day she went into the ottice, and the
gruff clerk rushed away from his desk
to the baok part of tho store. She
waited, but as he did not return she
timidly went back into the store and
touched him on the. arm, for .his .back
was tnrned to her. He turned and
looked (lawn into5 the eyes so rfall of
eager questioning.

"Go 'way; go 'way from me," he
cried, harshly,-"as- k somebody: else; I'm
busy."

Ho hurried from her. She followed
him with distended oyes. She bad not
noticed his roughness only the pity
that was under it. Halt staggering
sho ca'jght up to him and clung to bis
coat.

"Ob, Birl tell me, tell trie. You are
hiding

"For God's Bake don't ask me," in
said.

Ono littlo hand clutohol him convul-
sively, tbo other went fluttering vague
ly to her head, while the wide-ope- n

eyes, filled witli a horribli- - fear, caught
his pitiful, wavering glance and held it.

"What is it!" the dry lips whispered.
"Poor littlo thing!" murmured tin

man.
"Dead!" The lips sho had coaxed

into redness for his sake could only
form tin1 word.

"Steamer burned. All lost," was the
low response.

She start-- at turn a moment more
aud then, with a soft mnaniug laugh,
loosed her hold and went sla'ggoring
out ot tbo store.

One day, months after this time, n

richly dressed woman knocked at Mrs
O'liagan's door and, with a supercil
ious lift of the s, asked if i
Mr. Lawrence lived iu the house: Mra

(
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discharging
Finaljy.havlng

8hambl6off,'bcudlngpalnfullyl

embarrassment

something."

Fame's
Celery

Nirrm Priitratloa. Nanraa Haick.HturiljU, Nirvuu Wnkuu,ua unr U llilll. Khaumatlmin.'f9,txi til MU, ru

.. itr. . iu xiagan couiani nu ner oycurows,

nworoa
"Clftrfl vou direct mo to his abodot"
"Why should I!"
,ll am his mother."
"Hid' mother, Is it!"
Mrs. O'liagan's littlo blue oyes

swent tho richly dressed woman from
her nrrotmnt face to her carefully lip- -

held skjrts. nnd thon with a swift
giarico at Iho littlo olook on bor mahtbl,
pXclslhicd flcrCelvi

"Stand hore bytir ouro Willi me."
Sho led tho wondering womnn to

tho street door, aud with irapationt
CCSUltO Stilled hor OUCStlOnS, nnd UO- -

talned her thoro until aI hajjeard orqa
tnro, clad in filthy ragt., damo scuffling
along Jboaring oni her hip d great bis-ke- t

of decayed oranges.
'Your son," cried Mrs. O'Hagan,

"is.dcad, hut there is his wife. Bad
luck' t' ye."

Thd woman stared in horror, at the
loathsome spectaolo, and then with a
little cry fled to her carriage and was
driven away. l'hila. Times.

The End of' the World.

OHIO AIVENTISTS EXIIKOT IT ,800N AND

AHE G KTTING IlEADT KOK IT.

Cincinnati, March 17. Tberois bo
ginning to bo unusual, almost unpre-

cedented, activity amopg tho Adven-lists- ',

both of tho First Day and Seventh
Day classes. Both believe that 1888
Will wind up time, tho differenco bblrjg
thattho FirstDay Adveutists fixed tfje
dale, whereas tho Sovcuth Dayeft
simply say the end is not far off. Among
the First Dav Advbntists tradesman
bavo B'ent their bills out. They havo h
nearly as possiblo balanced all accounts,
and among them all is ready for the
ascension.

Hichwood, 0., is a stronghold of
Adveutists. They have just comploiid
a' beautiful college there. Asked why
they should build a college when etern-

ity is so near at hand, Elder Andrt'v
replied: ''It is possiblo they miy be
wrong in their conclusions. Some Ad
ventists," said he, "are not confident
that the end is upon us. I, for one, am
not, through I do not think it will be
long nntil the end, for the ihreo grejii
signs nave enme to pas. 'The sun shijli

ie darkened,' Says the Bible. Tn&'sun
was darkened in 1780, At.tO.oVJook in
in morning it was as dark as midnight.
No eclipse was expectod none was
due. Suienco. has tailed' to account for
the phenomenon, 'Tho m'obn shall n6i
give light,' says the: Bible. This oc-

curred the, day of the great darkness.
That night was tho blackest ovr
known. 'Thb stars shall fall from
heaven,' says another, and the third,
prophecy. Nov. 13, 1833, the might
lest meteoric shower ever known occur-
red. I do not know. I do not.say this
is the last year of time:'! simply' belleW
the end is near."

At Nevada, 0., tho biggest churoh in

the town is the Adventlst' ohuroh, of
which Elder Dunlap is the pastor.
Eld-- r Dunlap thinks rauoh as does
Eldi-- r Walton, but many of his parish-
ioners bolieve they havo but a few
more months, at best, t live, and
many of them, notably Capt. Eldrdi?e
and family, are even now "all ready ''
Mrs. Eldridge has disposed of her jow-clr-

na havo many other ladies of th;
oongregatidn, beoause they" believe ip
simplicity of dress.

Another elder living, in Nevada, 0
is Mr. Walker, a highly educated gen
tleman. His wife is 'exceptionally
accomplished. Mr. Walker, whep
asked if the end is here, replied: "Truly
I havo not a doubt of it. Babylon is
fallen.' savs Holy Writ. Now," what
is Babylon! The Church. Oh! how the
Church has fallen! Notice tho last
number of any of your church papers,
and what do.you hnd but accounts "!
the defiling of the temples by auctiot
sales lotteries, 'sooials called grab-ba-

necktie, soap-bubbl- e, popcorn and all
too many others! Yes, Babylon b
fallen. But thero are other reasons for
ray faith. I think tbo deolino of the
Ottoman Empire plainly foretells the
end. Tho Sultan of 'Turkey is the
Apollyon of Revelations. To those
who have.olosely studied.the.Scripture,
bis falLi? convincing. W.hen the, Sultan
is driven from Turkey then' will the
end of time b asten on.'

Dr. Jerome Oatley, of Itichwood, a
gallant soldier iii the civil war and for
yeais Post Commander of Livingston
Post , G. A. It., ,Mo, 425, of that plaoe,
is an Adventist. '"Reraember,"says
tbo dootor,"that all the' Old Test ament
propheoies Where fulfilled. Isaiah tola
of the coming of Christ. Mioah prop-
hesied his biithplaco. Jeremiah fore
told Herod's massacre. Isaiah antici-
pated the coming of John the Baptist
The prophecies of the first Advent
oamo true. S- - will Ibose of the second
Ad tent."

Elder E. McCullough, a soholarly
Bostoiian.isnow preaching throughout
Northwest Ohio. Indiana and Michigan.
as is Mrs. E. G. White, window

All over .theso sections
ho lamps of tho Adventists havo glim
inerd steadily all this year, aud few
evenings pass that are not spent in de
votionni service at church or at home,
waitlrg for the second coming of
Christ.

The Adventists believo that the
nrcseut dead only sleep nnd that, ihey,
with the livinL'. will bo Arraigned foi

judgment at the last day, when tin
wiokod win be utterly consumed, tin
fires purifying this earth, whioh will
then be converted into heaven, whero
not only tho souls, but tbo bodies of
the righteous will live immortal.

Consumption tiurely Unreal- -

To the EuiToh: Pleaso inform
your readers that I have a positive,
romcdv for tho above, named disease.
By its timely use thousands ofhopeles
cases have been permanently oured. I
shall 'bo glad to send two bottles of
my remedy frdo to any of your readers
who bavo consumption, if thoy" will
send roe their express nu j postoffico
address, itespepltully, l. A. siocum,
M. C, 18 Pearl St., N. Y (USnovCin

WEAK NERVES
tfrnt TonlfwUkli nmr UviiUIdUjt te!

Coc. tbMtf wendrrfui nerva tliDuUaU.li

RHEUMATISM
F,A,"f',.P'rlP",'!,,,r"" trifltlood. It drtoio cvi Uu Ucti cl4, tilch
ipUngur(uiloiifilthra,uliUoii. 1IU

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
P'CvLrMCoicraviiDqufdlyrulorM
U Jlvrr and lidotji to iwrfoct WlUu This
curitivt iftor, cutullm4 tu lu ncrv
toDi. ixuUi it lU Ltat rciu4 for u

DYSPEPSIA
Pinri't Cunt Courouxn itrenthM tb

torn LCD, ftud QUletf nep at Ui dire.? It ergftui. Thlj U wby u cure vtu U
pom cAt Of jripcU,

CONSTIPATION
tuvtU Oitxir Cdwrobxs M'bbI i Hihu.

1 trrMftr,pil
IiiftU. Hcnd far Lock.Slcmich

Dm. Vrlc 11.04. Bold biVntOun,
Bliin, WELU, RCHAIDD jHSO, Pfpt

(pound

Precious 8tones.

nrprtnt fromiTite Connolutur for HtoxK
With tho artistic advance which this

country bus made timing tho past ten
yeats, and with the wider distribution
of wealth, men and women havo be--
como moro critical and exnoting in
thoir tastes, and a much h labor art
standard now prevails. Iu nothing is
this more noticeable than In tho matter
of pcrsbnat adornment, in which pro- -

clous stones play bo prominent a paj-t-

Sharp contrasts in thoarraUgtlnetit of
colors aro seldom seen, and' instead ot
inoongruous and lavish decoration
thero a'o shown a lovo of harmony
and an art in arrangement wi iuh ill
laiy tlio eyo and aro in kcepinc with
tho principles ofbeanty.

in mo iisi oi reciou8 Bioues,
tho rubv. tho emornlil. and

tho sappinrn may bo said to nold an
qual piauo in pubiio estimation, xne

Aiucriuau peoplo aro, not only tho must
critical judges ot fino gems, but are
also the inmost purchasers, a tar as
diamonds are concerned; they buy'moio
purled stones than do the p oplo i'I
any country of Kuropo. Kuropem
tmruliaserpi aro more moiined to do
satisfied with tho good ganer il effect

a precious stone, not demanding
that perfection required hero by the
same class of buyers. Twenty years
ago 25,000 would have been consid-
ered a large sum for any family in this

tuntrv to have invested In dnmond-t- ,

whllo y moro than one family
olds corns valued at jssuu.uuu. in

1867 tho value of diamonds and other
stones imported Into tho Uniti-- Stati-- s

was ?5i,oiH,oi7, in 1876 it rose to a,- -

'8,757, in 1884 it was SO 130.4GH,
and in 1885 it leaohod $8,559,747.
From 18G7 to 18SG, inclusive, the total
value of impottKl diamonds aud other
stones can bo set down In rough num

ers at $85,000,000. That Una dia
monds hold their valuo well has been
otidenci-- by sales of collccli"iis ot
gems whioh were appraised for inven
tory moro than a century ag", wn-- n

stones, bought by dealers to bo -- old .it
potit, brought astonishingly high'

pnocs. lvegardod simply as it pront- -

ablo investment, diamonds are a sate
irohase. I hey are not affmt-- u by

political, changes or social disturbance,
as many securities are; and, all bough

tunes ot nnancial airingt-nc- the
jvners of valmblo stones may ofiou

have been comptlled to dispose of them
ai, a groat sacrifice, this has been go
orallv due to Bpeuial circumiauu s,

hi her than to any drprrci'ition n the
val.uo of the,goms themselves.

In Bpitn of the enormous number ot
diamonds whioh haye betn thrown up-

on the market by the opening of tlio
mth African minus, th ro never was
time when fine dumoiidi were rarnr

when tho prices of perfect gems
wi-r- utiffenlun moro perceptibly: ami
peoplo who own this class of stones
nay leel assured that they navn maiie

Ivantagcous purchases, lo a great
extent, of course, tho laws of supply
mid demand regulate the price of dia
monds juH as they do that of an; other
commodity. Still, as with all oth--

luxuries, tho prices are largely a mat-

ter of fanoy aud arj not governed by
any comm rcial schedule or wrung rule.
A great leal has been said as to the
mmeuse number ot diamonds wnu--

have been thrown upon the market
from the mines of South Afric , and
as to the means which have be. u adopt- -

ed by the owners of these mines to re-

strict the output within the bounds ,f
... .i j i .!.Icgllimaitl uuiubuu, nu ;

like a standard value might be estab-
lished, wh le at the same time meas-

ures would bo taken to pn-vm- t the
products of the' mines from reaching
the market through illicit channels. It
should bo remembered, however, that
thousands of these stones aro of an in-

ferior grade. The output of really fine
stones is very limited. The South
African mines aro the chiof Bourco of
the world's supply, and a fluctuation in
or lowering of values of fino gems
need not be 1 tared.

Thero is nothing the proper purohi Be

of which calls for moro care ur judg
ment than that of diamonds, there
must, of necessity, bo impliu'.t confi-
dence between the dealer and tho buj-o- r,

for few peoplo who are,not ,expers
can dotect all tbo minute differences
whioh go to make up the flawless or
the imperfect diamond. American
buyers run great r.sks by puiuhasing
stones in Europe, as these, when ex
amined alter wards, aro likely to show
some defect which .had.nfltbef to be.--u

noticed by tne purchaser.
New outtings :have tbcon lately in

troduced, the proportions of paoh part
being based upon scientific s,
and bringing out a brilliancy and
beauty of hich the sa'uie'stoi s would
not have neen thought oapauie ten
years ago. The final effectiveness of
a true gem is a work of art to whioh
export knowledge and skilled handi-

craft contribute in no less important
degree th:m the original stun. . By
the latest improved cutting there is a
ureat gam, a diamond beiug given
about oue-fift- more brilliancy than by
the old methods, due to a moie exact
compliance with the laws governing
reflection and refraction, in pr portion
ing the "spread of the stone to tho
depth be! v the g.rdle to tho height
abovo it, aud to the iaceiting .ven
the polish is a matter of cart In situ
tiny, unl s perfectly doue marring
to KCini exiont the beauty of lie cut
ting aud its rcsulftnt bnlliau y At-

tention of i Ms character is, twever,
bestowed only upuu stones of tlio high
est grade. The business in re d'y fine
gems tu this country Is oonbi M to a
few houses, although there are many
dealers iu inferior stones.

The combinations of diamonds with
other gems largely netd an eye for ef-

leot lu arrangomt-nt- , so as to givo .the
autioaranou of rounded harmony and
completeness, Several American houses
that nave devoted themselves to woiu
of hU character havo been ah(e to
produce combinations which in har
mony and delicaoy are equal to any that.
have como from the. famous workshops
of Europe. Emeralds are now sought
alter, as, iu lact, are an coiorod stones,

rubies and sapphires especially.
Kubies which com t from Uurmab aro
Boarce, while prioes are phtnrmenali
and a really blue diamond Is unusually
4are aud ot great value. What is be- -

iioveu lo oo me most, uerieci ui ue a a
motid in this country fs owned by the
large diamond importing houso of
Bailey, linuks A utddle, l'hil tdelphi
who have one of the finest collections
of preoiouj stones in this coumry,

In the United States although gov
ernment reports place tbo
production of precious stones as foi
lows 188!), $74.030 1881, $82,0751
1885, $73 U0; yet this is uiad up of

s coins; or, if any of the
real precious Uones bo included, thoy
aro of such noor 'aualltv as to bo of no
practical uao for tbo tino purposes of
tbo jeweller. In Maine and North
Carollnt (ostomatio Jrhiuluir has been
carried qu to sbme extent, hilt wlt) ut
prontabio result. The geological for
mation of Elliott county, Kentucky, is
singularly analogous to that of the
Hou'b African oiamond district) but

soaroli there has not proved fruitful. '
Many semi precious stones, aro how
ovi r, found in tho United States,

'beryls, acqtiamarlnts, nnd hiddonltes In
North Carolina, topazes nnd itgatcs in
Colomdd, and in Arizona, Montana,
and Now Mexico tho finest garnels in
tho world.

Yet, notwitiistandlng tho encourngo.
mont that snrae writers find in tlieso
fncts, and in tho general mineral woalth
of tho country, for indulging tho patil-oti- o

hopo that tliu United States will
beooino an important contributor to
tho world's supply of precious Btones,
tho few competent Amerioan experts
generiily soe no substantial basis it
present for suoh expectations. Tl is
view is shared by Mr. Ji seph T. Bailey,
who is not only ono of tho best judg.--
of gums, but who has also mado him-
self thoroughly familiar with thoio
scotlons ottho United States that show
any signs of boing tho natural abiding,
place of gem stones.

It is sometimes suggested that much
might bo accomplished were tbo Stato
and national governments to offer

to systematic" prospnit-In- g

for precious stones In certain pioni-isin- g

'notlitiesj but tho universal i

co is that Mich development is
best committed lo privato enterprise
nnd, utifortunately,tliero has been littlo
to induce tln investment of nionoy ir
tlmo in it as a busine ss.

Johk V. Hood.

That Tired Feeling

Afflicts netrly every onh in tlio sprii.g.
Tho system hnvlng becono accustomed
tu the bracing air of winter, is weak-
ened by tho warm davs of the ohat g
ing srasou, and readily yields to

nf disensn. Hood's Sarsapari 'a
is just the medicine? needed. It tones
and builds up every part of the body,
and nlso expels all impurities from tho
blood. Try it this season.

There is no Remedy in the world
equal lo Pond's Extract wh-r- o pain
exists. It is acknowledged by many
of th greatest medical men nf tho day,
as being the best known remedy for
all the complaints for which it is reonm
me'idi'd II li nlil always he ken' in

. F- - r i' tbtmui'tiioii, tlomnr
rbag'S, Soro Throat, Hums, CutP,
W iiimls. i' U or'l' i's weight in gold.
He sure to get the genuine

wHAT
ALS

9
Do you fed dull. Inss-iild-

, liiv.
less, and Indescribably miBcrable, both pliysu
calty and mentally; experience a penuo cf
fullness or bloating after eatlii?, or of "none--ness,-

or cmpllnes of Btouiat-t-i In the mot
Inn, toniruu coated, bitter or bnd tuato i
mouth. Irregular appetlto, dlrzliioss, freiiirt
headaches, blurred eyesight, "Uoatinir specks
before the eves, nervous prostration or c
haustion, iriltalillity of temper, hot Hits!
lilccrnntinjr with clillly 6Ciis.l1 Ions. eIiui
bltinir, tritnslcut pains hero anil there, co I

feet, drowsiness alter meuls, wakefulness,
disturbed and unrefreshinc sleep, constat
Indcsmbable lcellng or urcau, or of impel. -
Inn. rjftlulnlt v ?

If you have all, or any considerable numbor theso symptoms, you aro sutrerinir from
that most common of American maladies
Uilious Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, assocluti'd
with Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. Tho more
complicated your discaso litis become, tho
greater tho number and diversity of symp-tom-

No matter what stairn it has renchod.
Dr. iMcrce's Guillen Illctllrnl Ulscovoi--
will ftubduo it, if tuken accorillnir to direc-
tions for a teosonablo Ieni;tli of time. If not
cured, complications multiply and Consump-
tion of the Lunps, Skin Diseases, Heart Dlseasi-- ,

Itheuinatlsm, Kidney Disease, or other grave
maladies are quito tlablo to set in and, eouner
or later, induco u fatal termlmitlnn.ur. liniaou .Tieiiic-n- l Jill-covo-

acts nowerfully unon the Liver. nuJ
throuirh that irreat orirtui,
cleanses tho system of all blood-- l i and im
purities, from whatever causo nrislnir. It fs
equally cincacious in acting upon tho Kid-
neys, and other excretory organs, cleansing,
strengthening, and healing tl.eir diseases. As
an appetizing, restorative, tonic, it promotes
aige8tiou ana nutrition, iiiereny nuuiiing up
bothUesh and strength. In malarial districts,
this wonderful medlclno liai galneil gtctt
celebrity in curing Fever and Aguo, Chills and
Tevcr, Dumb Ague, and kindred diseases.

Dr. I'lerce's Uoldon Itledlcul DIi- -

CURES ALL HUMORS,
from n common Illotcli, or Kruntinn, to tho
worst Scrofula. " 1'ct
Scaly or' Hough Skin, In shoit, all diseasts
caused by bad blood aro conquered by this
powerful, purifying, and intlgoratlng medi-
cine. Great Eating ulcers rapidly heai under
Its ticnlgn influence. Especially bus it mani-
fested its potency In curing Tetter. Kc7ema,
Erysipelas, Dolls, Carbuncles, Soto Eyes, Scrof-
ulous Sores and Swellings, Hip-Joi- Disease,
"White Swellings." aoltre, or Thick Neck,
and Enlarged Glands. Send ten cents In
stamps for a largo Treatise, with colored
plates, on Skin Diseases, or tlio samo amount
tor a Treatise on Scrofulous Affections.

"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Thoroughly cleanBo it by using Dr. Pierce
Golden Aledlcul Discover, and good
digestion, a fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital
Strength and bodily health will be established,

CONSUMPTION,
which is Scrofula ortho Lungs, Is arrested
and cured by this remedy. If taken In the
earlier stages of tbo disease. From its mar-
velous power over this terribly fatal disease,
when first offering this now world-tame- d rem-
edy to the public. Dr. Pierce thought wriouely
of calling it his "CONsnunios Ccun," but
abandoned that name as too restrictive for
a medicine which, from its wonderful

of tonic, or strengthening, alterative,
or iiectoral, ana
nutritive propcities, is , not onlv
as a remedy for Consumption, but for allChroulc Dlseate of tho

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Weak I.ungs, Spitting of niood, Short,

ness of Ilreatli, Chronio Nu til Catarrh, llron-ehltl-

Asthma, Sovero Uniiirhs, and kindled
affections. It is an eillclent

Sold bv Druggists, at lis 1.00, or Six Dottles
for 5.00.

t3T Send ten cents In stamps for Dr. Pierce's
book on Consumption. Address,

World's Dispensary Medical association,

003 Malu it., llUil AI.O, N. Y.

WE DO WEAR
THE N. Y. STANDARD

$3.00 c,satdem PANTS
Dot It ttiaa lomtiblEf more tut loir fritM l m pui

Cixxl Mil ftaful wuo mtkf thtra n, Wtonly dm all
wool rlnthnftM UtMtdMla ud PtUrto,ltUrr Utotm

lot ciMira, NctwM ! lb U. tight twin ef the wool. It

A UjK.Xm to ourlow
SrlrcBt 1 hl totott Iron eui

noratou qutitl
llMiD ukltitucb until troAu,
W ut Bow Ublnf tbo nlir

tf tbrM lull It, n4 Uftl
BtrajT wuiiua oar atutD

Stn lurk btylei,
AVOID IMITITOIIS,
ilwy lathe !,).
IVKXX. xrm luAkeItuuUa ouly (u orderd by oat .Uttifl H)Mur.

tntnt tUblica Ut yt m w.llliog biUm iwij m ca ! out
tort. li'e send ourto ruKomenuthbriuftll uimI xrrt, a buyer's vt- -

tjoU lo ituiipiyou will ttftiT by rturn mail packwo
jMworityiwnpUi of clotb for lHUtl, Hulll.UIMl

'jy" i "j," www mil pii,uu'(Mrn
inant btwiii. Try tbl nd corlars yourwlt

terry b dull wttbBM, for wklwyihT ud tWtiri Will

IOrk L'llV. tllh nhani it a iu noruiBm iu.l..Beau for amulrs nnd Jull itt nutRlortt Aft now, J Uii.MuoUnUniru cua ( jvui ciawuif ur iu utiuu m jvur um. cm
N.V. STANDARD PANT CO., CO Unlver

sny f lace, w. t. city, Near Union Bq.

feblT-ly-t-

WILiLZAIVX HART
J3L00MSBURG, PENN'A.,

AtlENT FOIl TUB

KEYSTONE DYNAMITE POWDER CO

manufactruert ot the celebrated Keystone Djna-mlt- e.

This explosive is giving universal sat Istao- -
lion. tUOtaiions cueertuuy gnea, iiiieoom

20 TAOE

FREE! I,UriTlUTEU
Al'Kll

rktnerlntlva of the Hull, f'ltiiiste. l'roitucllunB.
AlunufHriurlnir ludu.lrlrH Ulid .lllueriil Wrullli

fVlrsli.la and other Soul hern Mates. Write to
W, B. BBVIU, Genll'asi

llpNOjJB,YA.
KnclotlsK --ceof syainn.

Best Pianos! H Frices ! !

D S ANDRES CO.,
HEAllQUAUTKltft roil

8teiiiivay,
OllBlACD',

ICranieBo llacli
Fieliei'9

Emerson,
Pease

9
AND THE CK.I.KI1I1ATK1)

White Organs,
HTI'lnnos Tuned nnil Itrnalrcil by com- -

pcionl workmen.

Send for Catalogues.

21 WEST THIHI) ST.,

WillinmHport, I'h
novii-sr-t-

RAXZiXlOAD Ttmn TiJ-BI-

iAll Dnirirlita. . AAcl kn.l till l'rpird onlj by
Dr. BetU Arnoia, Med. Corp..Vtootnocket.K.1.

kELAWAKE, LACKAWANNA AN I

WESTEllN UAlLliOAD.

BLOOMSHUHG DIVISION.
STATIONS. NOIll II.pa P M i. U. A

NOHTnCUBXRLIND,.. .. t 10 1 115 10 10 16
Cameron s t5 10 25 6 30
Uluilaskj 6 (to 10 S9 6 84
lianvlllo u OS 1 53 10 3d 6 40

atawlssa 0 us 2 14 10 53 ft 6S
Import . o 2 19 11 00 1 05
llloomsburg 0 Sil 2 24 II 07 7 12
Kspy n 42 2 29 11 15 7 20
Lime Itldgc 6 50 11 22 7 27
Willow Orove ... u 64 11 26 7 31
Ilrlarcreek ft 6s 11 30 7 35
uerwicic v on 2 49 11 37 7 42
Beach Haven ? 11 2 54 11 44 7 49
Mick's Ferry 7 is S 59 11 41 55
Nulcksnlnny 7 no 3 09 11 69 8 06
UUniOCK'S 7 3 19 12 OS 8 H
Nantlcoke 7 50 3 26 12 16 8 22
ATondalc. 7 54 12 20 8 39

lrmoutn 7 eu 335 12 25 8 33
rij mouth Junction,.... soi 3 39 12 30 8 38
Kingston 8 04 3 43 12 37 8 45
isennett u 12 12 41 8 49
Maltbr 8 17 12 45 8 53
Wyoming 8 22 3 52 12 50 8 5!)
west, ruision 8 it 3 5C 12 65 9 01

ltiston R a.'i 4 01 1 03 9 09
Lackawanna 8 40 1 11 9 17
Ttnlortllle a 48 I 19 9 25
Bellevuo 8 54 1 25 9 30
SCK1NT0N . 9 00 4 22 1 30 9 35

P H r u T M A M

STATIONS. SOUTH,
A M P M P II

SCR1NTON 0 10 9 60 2 05 0 20
Ilellevue 0 it 9 55 6 25
Taylorvllle a 20 10 00 a'ii 6 .in
LRCKawanna u us 10 08 2 21 0 37
Itttston 6 81 10 16 2 28 6 45
West llttston 6 42 10 22 2 34 !.0
Wyoming 6 47 10 27 2 39 6 55
M alloy.. c si 10 30 59
llonnett ,. e 55 10 34 247 7 03
Kingston 6 68 10 Ss 2 60 7 07
Hymoum Junction 7 05 10 42 2 54 7 12
Plymouth 7 10 10 47 2 69 7 16
Avondale 7 14 10 51 X 03 7 21
Nantlcoke 7 19 10 65 3 06 7 25
Ilunlock's 7 20 11 02 3 19 7 43
ttlilckshluny I 47 11 12 5 29 7 51

hick s 7 6.1 11 22 .1 39 8 07
licach Haven 8 01 11 28 3 45 8 1.1

Berwick s 07 11 87 3 51 8 20
Iinarcreek. s 13 3 67 827
Wl.low Orovo 8 10 "h 4 01 8 31
Lime llldge 8 20 11 52 4 05 8 31
Kspy. 8 81 11 t9 4 12 8 41
llloomsburg 8 32 12 05 4 18 8 47
ItUDert 8 37 12 10 4 24 8 52
Catawlssa 8 2 12 15 4 29 8 57
Danville 8 57 12 30 4 46 9 15
Chulasky. 8 OA 4 64 9 23
itameron v 07 ia"-4- 6 00 9 28
NOATnCMB&HLAKIl I) 22 12 I"l 6 15 9 45

A M - M P M
Connections nt Hunert wllh rhllpdemiiln

IlnnHliitf 1fnllwn.l tn. trmnan.. H.im.n.ia ,!!!!
lsmsnort. sunbury. rottsvllle. ui. At N irthum
bcrland with 1'. E. Dir. r. H. it for Ilarrltburg,
mm uutcu, .!uuunuiii, Hrrei'. uorry una

V, r. BALSTEAU, den. ilan.,
scranion, ra

Pennsylvania Railroad.
IW!

Philadelphia & Erie R. R, Divis
ion, and Northern Centra

Railway.
--HM
TIME TABLE.

In enect FEU. 8, 1889. Trains leave Sunbury
EASTWAltl),

9.40 a. m.. Sea hhore Kinross (dallr exceDt
Sunday), forIIarrl9burgandlntermedlateatatlons.
arriving at. ruiiaaeipma s.ib p. m, : new i oik.
5.50 p. ni. : ualttmore. 4.40 p. m. : WasHlnttion'
3.DUU. ui.. uuuueciiiiK ui i miuuripjiia lor&u eu
Shore points. Through passenger coach toPhiladelphia.

1.43 p. m. Day expreat
dally except 8unday),forlIarrlsburg and Interme-
diate stations, arriving at 1'hfladelphla
6.50 p.m.; New York, 9.S5 p. m. j Ilaltlmort-6.4-

p.m.; Washington, T.45p. m. Parlor car
mrougn io rnuaneipiua ana passenger coacaep
burougu 10 rniiaaeipnia ana usuimore.

T,45 p. m. llenoro Accommodation (flailj
ior liarnsourganu aiuuiermeaiaiesiaiions, arnr
Ing at Philadelphia 4.25 a. m. : New Vork 7.10 a. ro,
Baltimore, 5.15 1. m. ; Washington 6.05 a. m.
sleeping car accoinmodatlonii can be secured at
Harrlsburg tor Phlladelntla and New Vork. On Sun-
days athroagh sleeping car will be run;on thL"
train from Wllllamsp'tlo 1'hUadelphla.Phlladelpbla
passengers can romaln I n slecoer undisturbed untl
7 a. m.

2.50 a. m Erie Man taallv excent Monti a v.
tcr Uarrlsburg and Intermediate stations,
a."1 'Ing at Philadelphia 8.25 a. m. New York.
11. s m. ; I)altlmnre8.16 i. m. ; Washington, v.w
a. m. i oroiiuii i uumsn sieeninir cars are run ol
tnia train to rmiadeipma, uaitiraore ana wasuioi
ion, and ihrougb pmnenger coaches to Phllade
piua ana uammoro.

WESTWAHB.

6.10 a. m. Erie Mall (dally exceDt Sundavv to
Erie arti all Intermediate stations ana L'anandal
gua ard Intermediate ctatlons, llochester, Ilutra- -
oanu iatfaraitaus. witn tnrouvu nuiman rai

ace cars and passenger coaches to Erie and Itoch-fste-

9.53-N- Express (daily except Sunday) (oi
pck uaren ana intermeaiaie Biations.
13.62 d. ra Niagara Express (dally except sun
y) for Kane and Intermediate stations and Can-
ualgua and principal Intermediate stations,

aio and Niagara Falls with
through passenger coochea to Kano and llocheeter

aa rarior carlo vviuiamsporu
6.30 p. m. Fast Lino (dally.ozcent Bundarltor lie- -

novo una lmermeaiaie siaiiona, ana itimira. vvat- -
Kina ana iniermeaiato aiationa. nun inrougn

coaches to Ilenovo and wutklna.
a. m. uunday mall tor lleuovo and lnterme- -

aiaiu uvaiiou"
T1IHOUUI1 THA1NS POHSONBiaiY FHOM THE

BAHT ANUBOUTII.
Sunday mall leaves rhlladelphla 4. SO a. m

Uarrlsburg T.40 arriving at Sunbury t.to a. m. with
larouguBiuepingcar irom rnuaaeipnia to wil
uamapori..

New. Expresa leaves rklladelnhla 4.30 a. m.
Uarrlsburg, S.10 a. tn. dally oxcept Sundaj
arrlvlne at Sunbury U.53. a. in.

Niagara Express leaves
rmiAucipuia, i.tu a. iu. i imuiinore r.su a. m. taauy
with through l'ailor car from Vhlladelnhli
and through passenger coaches from Philadel-
phia and UaltUnore.

Fast Une leaves New York 9.00 a. m, rblladel.
phla.il.sua. tn. s Wasninirton, s.BOa. in. i Haiti,
more, 10.45 a. in., (dally except Sunday) arriving at
Hunbury. 6.30 p. m., with through nasstngei
ooaehesfrora rhlladelphla and HaltimoreT

Erie lall leaves Nevf Vo H.00 p. ui. I'hllodel-pbl-

U.as p. m. j Washington, 10.00 p. m.i Haiti,mori). u.iw p. m., (dally evcept.Saturdai) arriving
at sunbury 6.10 a. in., with through iniUman
Sleeping cars from rhlladelphla, Washington andlMltlniore uod through passenger coaches (roni
rhlladelphla.

NUNlltlllY, IIAZI.KTIIN At WII.KPNnAUItEUAH.lt(IAI) AMI MlltTII ANI WUHT
IIW4MII lit I .WAY.
(Dally except buuuay.)

Wlltesbarre Mail leaves sunbury .M a. m.
arriving at Uloom Ferry 10.49 a. in., wiUes-barr-a
12.3 p.m.

Eipress East leaves Hunbury &.SS p. m., arriving
at llioom Ferry .20 p. m.. Wllkes-barr- e f.U p. iS

Hunbury stall leaves Wl llceNhftrra in fti m nt.
iuk .v uiuuui Ferry 1 i.M a. m., Hunbury U.45 p. m

sWestliaves wnkus-barre- 05 p. m.. ar,
riving ai Dloom Ferry 4.89 p m , Hunbury &.S7p.m

SUNDAY ONLY,
Sunday mall leaves Hunt-ur- :ss a. m.. arriving

at Uloom Ferry 10.H a. iu. Wllkes-Iiarr- e a.m.Sunday accommodation leaves WlUea-Iian- e 6.10
"rtTlnlf at Ulooui Ferry, p. m., Banbury,

c'ha8. b! Fcan, j, . wood,aen.Mnager aen. pseRge, genj

T, W. EDCAR
OF ESPlf, IA.,

KcBpectfally Itiforms his friends and publlo Konctnlly that ho lms refitted
hlH planing mill. In addition to tho planing mill Iwork. ho i npw prepared to
(ii'iilsh to order doors an3 Insido finish for hotisoB.

WESTERN 1PIWE
vonei crcd with all our native wood?,

owood.itso.. &3. All bard wood
In de Finish. All work ulinll bo ciiarnntccd. Wator proof Glue is lined for

iieerintr all our Doors and Cncmcs
Axli. Sveamore. Oak. UutterDnt, staple,
MiM, six to ten fcot long, six to thirty

PERRINES IJAltLEV
PUItK

DisTii.i.jD from selected
nnd Iree trcm Injurious ollf and1 especially adnpted liirerfons
greatly bencntled by its uie.

to nur

a lo

In n i
requliltiga MlmuIntlrigtoDic, ttlm

by let mug ilijdrlnns at
iervlne, 1 otic nnd tor lUittiti Is lll.IirsPUHK Si ALT In suits a return of to the u cood

R rich blood and ntfli ai.d n.i.tct 1st
mild nnd in cRect. DltpepBla, Infllgtttlcn and all ill.

eases cat be (onquercd by or 1 ciilt,i I we 1 ill alt Whltkey,

in me open air imu whose dolly It
Ask jour, tiearett or cioccr lorlor

inn iodic pnu oiuiriiu nin a
BINE'S Pl'IlK IIA1ILEYMALT

so wno pursue tneirovtioiioits
rovcre oi

1'EItllINE'sriJIIE
out With tyxilly or

alBO as
tiped

Mto &o., Ac.
sale

widoi

Barley

.vieiiKiiiei.erptoud atdlclnal

icldsoittn contolnd

Altcrsiivc. rtlves
11A1II.KY vigor Hcmach,

appetite, IncicsEcd tlftue.
stimulant nentie

ertlrely tliouie

Boikcallsdrntglttoptional cnourance.
UAIILKY

rxccsslvo
in wei nnn rigorou weainer. nwiu orivo an maianeus oibcases tne cjHtm.
Hard wcikers of every vocation and persons whom a Kfdcntaty prone to

enciglcb
exposure

M.AJ.K

Dyspepsia nna
poncnul lnvtgorant

to
PU11B 1IA11LEY MAL'I
without unduly stimulating kld- -

Increases tlagglng activity,
meets of fatigue,

convalescence wholesome
diuretic.

genuine

sue uj an 1st
and grocers throughou
tne united States
canadas.
37 NORTH FRONT. ST.

SALE

HANDSOME WEDDING,

a 5 vaFs,jv

TE1E

Combining a Pnrlbr,

TvipO J&yJ. 917

All ftirnlshod

'SO

a

s
a 5
it!
m e

w a
cs

s j-- is o. va jj

iiruiliiro rviruliir,
rfcro wiiiiI 4!ly

") bo tu cry

nov83a.c4coly, ,

,fprolon,woods, such MBriorjanv,
Monl dinrrs Is Doom nnd

UOarde, Alf o Walnut.
Votieers, atlhn

inches

MALT
mid guarnntetd be.chrmlcollr

iu lueeitiircMtm.
Mllf-KE- i lias prcifctlon

slcctiWlc Itqtiu.
(oiiiunitnii

Iiecerrmendtd oliiittic
11 IMaluable.

WHISKEY
and abwiflnnt A

wsMIng

it

rrom
llierrnaers

0

MALT W llISKr l tevlveB the oi those vidin
effort nndactsosatateguaid ogalnst

Tlio analysis as it Rnneam bv the l.n
every bottle: 1 ha o carefully an

aiyzea mo uaklkt aialt
Terrlneandnnd

it entirely iree rrom nisei ou.iurturol.
metals and acids nnd Is abrolutel)
pure." Mgitea, Hater,

itf the Untnrsttleti o Munich
uenevaana weitoaaen

in rernne s ruru uaney
Malt Whiskey a
and helper digestion. 1'ElllilNK'S

WHISKEY
tho

nys their
counteracts tho has-
tens nnd is a
nnd prompt Watch the label I

None unluaa bearing tho

Vol drug

and

FOU UY
WATEB ST., PB3LA

cot

With

jLji-- r,

tiitv

lor

Halt

bel

DUUIIOISTS AND ALL DBALEHH. Jan

VVOSlOtiRFUl,
BIRTHDAY OR HOLIDAY --53ra

9

I.llirnrj-- , Smoking, Rrcltntriir or
iiaiKlup. cndstnrapl 3HIIIPPiCDon1l

fnr Catalucur. Iimrtv ufthr un.1.1

CHILDREN'S OARIAG
Iho Cnnrlt llralr.. nn.t

at our Wholesale Price. Send stamp forCatulotnio and mentinn pjirriatT,..

THE LUBURC IWANF'G CO.. 145 N. 8th St.. Phllada.. Pa.

C. JB. MOBMIS

Foreign

IN

IN

S

We aro offering rrent to nersons desirint? to
purchase Pianos, Organs and

WHISKEY.

uraHualf

DEALER

WINES AND LIQUORS

JOBBER CIGARS.

BLOOM BURG, PA.

INDUCEMENTS!

m

Sewing Machines.

'

o n ,1 i tv

Among the Pianos we handle are the IYERS & FONT)a C. BBIGGS, BA US. $ CO., SCEOMA CICER GoldString and Opera Pianos. These Pianos are all iirst-ela- sa

and fully warranted for five years.

Our leading Organs are the celebrated ESTE y 11 TL J --

Elf, UNITED STA TIlS and other

Our leading Sewing Machines are tho celebrated WHITE
AE TF DA VIS, NE W DOMESTIC. A"E W Ji OMK
1RD ROTARY Seivins?

. u lift Uj O A J JV JJm
fltlPHf. 11 ml linnt

llotary Rowing Machine in tho world.

Before purchasing write for Catalogues to J. SALTZER'S
PALACE OF MUSIC AND GREAT
J ) EPOT, Main St., Bloomaburg, Pa.
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BLOOMMUHli PLANING MILL

J5P.iU5?2rJ.l8ne(1. ItTluir pat bis Hanlng M
?.1!roiaB.t.rot'lnni'st-CI- condition, IB pro

pared todo all kinds ot work tn hla line.
FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS.MOUDINGS
FLOORING, Etc.

urmshid at reasonable r rices. All lumber mods well seasoned and none but skilled workmen
sreemployed,

ESTIMATES FOB BUILDINGS
urnlahed on application, riant and Bpeoinca
ons prepared by an experienced draughtsman
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